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Commissioners.Ji-u-
iiui iuut

Township 4 W J Roberson, A
W Ingle, W P Metcalf, L J Ho'-comb- e.

Township 5 W P Willis.
Towuohip 0 K G Teagur.
Township 9 C G Snelsen, C N

Candler, J A Melton.
Township 1011 M Walm.

,KindN C, Sept 7th
I wish to have & fear . line pnb--lih- ed

iu yo-i- r valuablepapcr.
Farmers ore busy palling fodder

at present. Owing to wet weatber
they are getting along very sfow.

Our Sunday echool is progress-i- ng

nicely at preteiifc. .

The liltle 5 iCefe cH ? arhtei oft
Mr. and Mis. S. J. Parker oj this"
locality, died almost suddenly-Saturda- y

about 12 o'cIocL . It itr

" WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WE LEAD!
Solid Oak Beds from 2.00 to 6.00;

Cane seat chairs, with three slat back, for 50c.
Kitchen safes, with tin fronts, from 2.25 to 3.00

Cupboards, with tin front from 4.00 to 7.00
Dining chairs, from 75c to 6 00; . '

, Rocking chairs, from 1 00 to 10.00
Solid Oak suits, from 12.00 to 125.00

Side-board- s, from 12.00 to 75.00
' Bed Lounges, from i3i to 20.0a ..

; ' We car jy everything in Furniture. See our stocks
, FOUR BIG FLOORS -

JASPER L-- SMATHEaS & SON

45 PATTON AVEftU

run

: ;;-.:-
;;N.

Heeded no Guardian.

Our giant' commissioners or the
Madison Legislature which ever
you please to call them it seems
have taken a very unjustifiable or
extraordinary courst- - in the trans-
action of business The order or
legisruion 1 nave reference to: is
in regard to the roads in No. 5
township'. there
an order granted by this Honor
able (?) body to amend tbe road
from or near the Forks of Ivy to
tbe eop of the Walnut Mountain,
which, in places, is needed. In
getting this order No. 5 was oi ibe
opinion she could take care of her
self aud needed no guardian, but
the Madison Legislature saw fit in
its wisdom to appoint men from
No 11 to take care of us, and lav
off these amendments, which is
very unsatisfactory to our people,
for in making these amendments
it will cost our township about fiye
hundred dollars. .

It seems that part of the Legis-

lature and No- - 11 wants a splendid
road through our territory, sorae--

thing Dfi the style to run as auto
mobile, while their -- owa roads or
nut fit to drive, an ox cart over
Now, in the name of oar good
Lord, to save us and give har-
mony, .the Madison Legislature
had b tier repeal this notorious act
of legislation aud let old No. 5
manage her own affairs. We are
strictly iu favor of good roads, but
we do noi propose for Tom, Dick
and Harry to dictate and run uur
business. ' Now, may the Lord
save this Honorable (?) body and
on tbe first Monday in December
adjourned them siue die.

Ml KB

Sept 4, 1902.

A PARSON'S NOBLE ACT,
"". " I waut all the world to know
writes Rev C. J.Budlongof Asbwav
R. I.". "What thouroug'ily good
ana reuaoie medicine 1 round in
Electric Bitters. They cured me of
jaundice and liver trouble that had
caused me great suffering tor many
years, for at genuine. - all around
care they excel anything I ' ever
saw.'' Electric Bitters are the sur-
prise ol all for their wonderful work
in Liver, Kidney and Stomach
troubles. Don't 'oil to try. them;
Only 50cts.. Satisfaction is guaran-
teed by Redmon 4 Roberts.

' "KYKTCAB" ;"

WHISKEY. BEANS.

Snaje:lii. nbsulatelr
wtth which

wh bare rzvrriircnled for
tow On itM nakea
on Artificial Whi-k- r

Ky or KuuKbonk ix
Bnuif to the pint Jot the
thiuf for traveller, and
convenient fur picnic,
eicurviuo, tc- -
Contains all ihe.virtoeof ith bait whickiee without

th deletarioua enact. Mad; 3
If. from tbe pur. retKablt :
c Batter, and. (uaratttd to

ooDtain bo poiaanoiM or 3
naroolie dnigi- - ot oj
dcacrip'.ion. ,
li ifrenjt ia not danlr-t- , X

; a Lkaa mtj ba take
in the axxiih wilhont ir t r, and the Boat eihiler-tt-i nK tf effect will be exper

lf II atean. (Oo;
i The Bean retail at lOr
' ' h, and eaa be prorarrd
Aim aav orti(rgpt, Uorr

or iru-l- i bar
r or oale on diniox cars.
(n? b z wr postpaid en

peript if Vt eta.

? Ciitr.; I.. .;: -- j C- ty

k DIST1T I 1 r - r v- - A ND
I JjVjL ' .". "ill'
,4 err. ijovh,mo.

The Eagle says that the Repub- -
Mntxn mainritv rtott iam ttiat znnK

led since the Record was estab-

lished. Now every citizen in this
county knows that this paper was
not established until-abou- t a year
after the last election and we would
like to know iust how the "trade-
and professional editor" of the
Eagle arrives at these figures as
there las been no election at all
since its beginnings ascertain the
figures, but this is just like a great
many other things that appear in
the Eagle its manufactured poppy
cock to try to mislead somebody-Jus- t

wait until fter November,
neighbor, and then give us a few

lines on majorities.

Tbej Know Tb Law, Bit

Ira says that the commissioners
and the sheriff certainly know the
law, and that the sheriff's bond is
perfectly good.

Well, who would have thought
that they knew the law from their
lack of compliance of it ; and if they
do know it why haven't they com

plied with it themselves and also
required the sheriff to do likewise.

Is the fact that the Sheriff's bond
is good a sufficient reason for you
both to violate your oaths of office?

Peace possess thy soul, friend
Record. Thou canst sleep a peace
ful sleep now. Our mutual friend,
Sheriff Ramsey, has turned over
$1,169.09 to our popular county
treasurer to be divided among the
outstanding claim holders. That
is the way Republicans do with the
people s money. Eagle.

We have careful!y examined the
treasurer's report of September 1st,

1002, and we fail to find this item
included in said report. But per
haps the popular(f) county treas-

urer will have to keep it strictly
quiet and out of sight for a few

months just to be Ifke the eificient(?)
sheriff. . And we would like to ask
jijst here if the . 6iant Commission
ers required the sheriff to pay the
2 per cent, per month as the law
directs for holding county funds for

more than ten days. If not, why
not?

The Eagle continues to boast of
the 1500 majority against the
amendment. This sounds mighty
big and is no doubt a sweet morsel
to the "Ring organ." Why not
look up the majorities as received
by your present efficient ? sheriff
and also yonr popular ? county
treasurer, then you might throw in
that of little Giant Ira to make out
the i5oo.

Wonder why it is that the Eagle
does not put the name of its "trade
and professional editor" at its mast-

head. Mr. Sams is not doing the
editorial work and we predict that
there are very few of its readers
that know who the trade and pro-

fessional editor is-- '

It now. seems that the "Ring
tail" movement in Buncombe has
gotten so billious that neither lit.
McNamee or Dan Reynolds cared
to run with it . . We congratulate
them on their escape from the mot
tled mixture.. .'." :

We are informed by one who was
present at both con veations that the
judicial convention held here some
weeks ago was a very! tame affair
as compared with, the : mixed con
glomeration that was held, in Bun
combe on last Saturday. Col. Mc-

Namee and Hon. Thos Settle sat
in an off eorner to lend respectabil-

ity, while Virgil and Ki and Dill
did the performing. -

Hon. E.". Y. Webb, our next
congressman, opened his campaign
in Mitchel county on the sd inSt.

where he spoke to & large and en-

thusiastic crowd.-- . -

P. P. stands for fritchards par-
te, 'ikewitN tor Pop Producer and
Pie Promiser. Later ou tliey ill
stand for Punctured Possibilitie-Ne- ws

A OHeerver. '

' Tbe new Pritchard capsules are
to be taken only after each seal.
Winston Guide. t

PUBI-ISHK- P BVDIT' FnOAT BT TBS.

RECORD ; PRINTING CO.

TV. W. ZACHAHY, Kditok.
J. K. SWASN. Business Minaoer.

twnwmnom riomon brick

kWe extend you a cordial invi-

tation to yisit our office when-
ever you are in town.

r
jam

WE CHALLENGE the Eagle
thti' official orqnn of the Courts
House Ring nnd the cbiim specu- -

htort of the county, to point out
m a tingle inntance in which we

have made a ent of J
jj facts, or have mi-qm- ted . the

records oj the county..

The tax list for the year I9O2, as

made out by the Register ot Deeds,

ami turned over to the Sheriff by

the County Commissioners ou tbe
first Mjuday in Scptnnibea amounts
to 80740. 86. If the sherifi will

make his report on the first Mon-

day in every month ot the amount
of mohey that he has collected du-

ring the previous . 'iionth, as re-

quired by section 98 of the machin-
ery HCt, it will be no trouble for
any tax payer of the county, at
any time through the year to rc- -

f. r to those reports as given in the
Record and toll jnst how the
sheriff is getting on collecting tax
es and just how much is still, be
hind, and any" tax payer of the
oounty has a right to tnat infor
mation at all times. In a mon- -

afchlal form, of ' government ttie
officers are the masters of the - peo-

ple and hold nheir. offices by right
of birth but in a repub' icao form
of government public officers are
the servants of the people or at
least ought to be tbe servant ot
the people and not their boss, and
can only hold their office by vir-

tue of the will of tbe people. It
is the purpose of a newspaper to

give to its readers all the in for.
mation that concerns their inter
ests, that ia legitimate for the pub-

lic to know, and we hope to be
able to give to our readers during
the coming year all the informa-

tion concerning public matters as
will enable them at all times to
know just how the county finance.
stand. We do not wish to make
any fUht on anyone hut simply
wish to do our duty as a newspa-

per, that is Kve the people the
facts.

The Eagle seems very much dis
turbed because we are not com-

plaining of the Board of Educa
tion. All we have to any about it
is that if the board of education
is doing anything wronger i leav-

ing' undone anything , that ought
to be done that it is the duty of
the Eagle to call UteDtion. to the
fact in wider that it might be cor
rected. We give all the proceed-
ings, of the - board : of education
just as we do the - board of com- -
missionera aud ii they were to
fail to kep their records or make
their reports aa required by law
ii would be the duty of this pa-

per as well as ail other papers in
the county to call that fact to the
attention of the people which we

would gladly do. So if the board
is doing f anything . wrong pleas
let us know in what particular and
we- - will help to get them tj correct
it. .- .

II the Record will take the tron
ble to examine the recorda he will
Lnd out who madi the indebtedness
of the county. W have heretofore
shown who rbey were the records
tell the st ory ; and if they lie, they
are democratic lies, for they made
theo. Eale. '

We have aearchsd ia vain for
tome proof of your statement and
fail to find it. We have elfo reques-
ted yt)u a number ot times to ivler
Ct to the Book acd pagehereit
raaj be found. Now where are lhevt

September meeting,- - September 1st,
1902.

Boflrd met, members present.
Wra. S. Rice, Ira Plemmons and
W. Id. English chairman, and the
following proceedings were had:

Ordered by the board that R. H
Ward be released of the following
taxes on $B00, the suine being ar
error, for the year 1901. Taxes,

State, $126; pension, 24
school, 1.08; county, $4.12; total
$8.70.

Ordered by the board that M. E
Haynit; be released of the taxes on
$500 for the year 1901, the .same
being, a mistake, taxes to'wit
State, $1.05; pension, 20c: school
90c; couMty, 8 43: total 5.58.

Ordered by the board that Joe
Shork, Jack Buckner and George
Buckner be and they are hereby
appointed rosid jury to lay off and
amend the public road in JNo 11
township, Madison county, the
beginn:ng of the amendment iu
the public road above James Ram
sey's old mill, near or even with
Anderson Hensley s house and
running up on the East side of the
old road so as to intersect with the
public road somewhere near James
Ramsey's dwelling house or the
upper end of orchard.

Ordered by the board that T. C

Gentry be released of his poll tax
for year 1901. township No. .

Ordered by the board that MisJ
Alina Wurner be released of the
amount of taxes on $2,826.00, the
same being used for school pur,
poses. Taxes, to-wi- t: State, 4.88;
pension, 93c ; school, 4.19; county,
J.15 97,, t' tal 20.97, for tne year
1S01.

Orderod by the board that Nin
Norton be released of his poll tax
for the year 1901, and also the tax
on 9TZ0.W, taxes to-w- ii ine
poll being listed twice, state, 47c;
pension, 9c; school 41c; county,
1.55; total 2.52.

Poll part : Pension, 12c ; school.
1.50; county, 1.73; total 8.35; grand
total, $5.87. The same being in
Nos. 2 and lO.towrmhins.

Ordered liy (he board that J. S.
Davis be released of bis poll tux
for the yar 1901, he being dead.

Ordered by the b Jard that T. J.
Graham be released ot bis poll tax
for year 1901, be being in too U. b.
army.

Ordered by the board that W- -

F. Ru'inion & Son be released of
the taxes on $1000 the same being
overcharged taxes t; State,
2 JO; pension, 40c; school, 180;
county 6.87; total 11.17.

Ordered bv the board that Geo.
Wild, J. N. Gentry and J. N.
Buckner be reappointed as road
jury to lay off public road in No.
12 township- - Beginning at tlie
Forks ot Big Pine Creek runs up to
Robert Bakers; said jury to meet

ept. 6, 1902, aDd proceed to lay
off said road..

Ordered by tbe board that Mar
shall Milling Co., bi and is hereby
released of tbe taxes on $2000
worth of property; the same having
been listed by error; taxes to wit:
State 4 20; pension 80c; school
8.60; county 13.73; total 22.88.

Ordered by the board that tbe
jury's report laying off a public
road. Begin rung ar mouth ot ine
Tillery branch, .runs between the
packhouse and stable, on the right
hand side of said .branch, with a
riss ot about 1 tcot in 10 to the
top of the fulls at the lower end of
the Tillery o'd farm; thence up the
Tillery branch with the old road
with some amendments to me ts.
Tillery house where Reuben Car-

ter now 1ms; thence with the load
made by B. Tillery to theJxmg
branch school houM intersecting
with the public road at or near the
Long branch school house be and
the same are hereby approved.'

Ordered by the board that W,
II. Ferguson be released of the
taxes on tbe amount of $1800 for
the year 1901: State, 8.78; pen- -

sion, 7zc; scaooi, s.z; county,
12.36; total 20. 10.

Ordered by the board that W. C.
Sprinkle be appointed ' finance
committee iu pUce of J. N-- West
resigned.'

Ordered by the board- - that Low
Clarke be admitted as an inmate
to the county home. '

Ordered by the board that tneJ
jury report or no. is township,
Madiaou county, laying outa put-li- o

road ; beginning neat-A- . E .
Plemmont house on Meadow1 Fork
creek and ends- - ia . the gap ' of
mouutain near Lee Rogers to tbe
Fines. Creek; road - at Haywood
oounty line, the grade being 1 toot
in 12. that the tame be approved.

Ordered by the board that the
following drawn jurors be sum-
moned by the sheriff to serve aa
jurors for October term 1902: '

: nasT week.
Township No. 1, J N Jones, J J

Perkins, R V Deaver, A E Roberts,
DH Sprinkle, C N McLaio,GW
Gabagan, J M Jam, J W Gileb,

Township 2 More- - Landers, II
M Shelten. "

Township 3 W B Hunter, G D
Bird, John Edwards, Jesse Fisher.

Towneliio 12 W L Dvis.
Township 14 J C Robert, S S

Con's, B W Clark.
Township 15 W G Ingle, W M

Bryan,
Township 7 John Goforth

Wiley M Roberts.
Township Lusk, PA

Early, Jas. Anderson.
SECOND. WKEK.

No. 1 township W V- - Davis.
No. 2 township Dick Kirk
No. 8 township A N Smith.Jas

Ellington, Lee B Taylor.
N-- . 4 N M Anderson, J G,

Younir, RG Met.alf.
No, 8 township J H Price.
No. 9 township W L Hender

son, A J t armor, Jas. Fortner.
No. 10 township J J Paris, R.

Ratnsev.
No. 13 township R P Reynold.
No. 14 township L V Fenders, '

C 11 Lewis.
No. 15 .township A O Carter.

THIliD WEEK.
Township 1 G C Havnie, J D

Crowder, Jno. A Craigmiles, S M

Davis, Q V Lewis, b C Buckntr:
fuwnsliip 2 .U K rrigman.
Township 8 P WG

Hunter i

Township 4 J C Cudd, A E
ndcrson.
Township 8 T II Davis,- - C C

Dnckett, E..U nldrop, Vv R Smith.
Township j(J L 1' Wttllin, J R

Shelton.
September 3. 1902.

Board met, member present,
Ira Plenuniiiis and W M English,
at hi.--i tune una the lollowing pro-
ceedings were had :

Ordered by the hoard that .1 11

While be allowed 24. 9O stationery
for clerk's office.

Ordered by the board that R S
Rarusev be and he is hereby ap
pointed to let the contract out for
construction of the approaches or
nil to the bridge at Hot springs.

Oraered bv the board that K S
Ram it y be allowed 23-6- for sum --

mousjurv.
Ordered by the board that Win

ston Rice be allowed 12.00 for 1. st
ing taxes.-

Ordered by the board that A E
Keith be allowed 5.26 (or halt
fees.

Ordered by the board that Dr. J
K Hard wick be allowed 10.00 for
services as superintendent of health

Orderwd by the board that, W J
Gentry be allowed 22.00 for ser
vices as bailiff of court

Ordered by the board that H O
Cbandi-- y be allowed 17.23 for
half fees.

Ordered by the board IhatVB
Davis be allowed 10-5- for clerk to
board.

Ordered by the beard that C II
Sowers be allowed 18 00 for in
spection of construction of bridge
at Hot Spring".

Ordered bv the l"ard that K S
Ramsey be allowed 22.40 for con-
veying prisoners from Asheville to
Marshal!.

Ordered bv the board that R S
Ramsev be all .we I 22 00 for hold
ing August court.

Ordered by I be board that K S
Ramsey be allowed 15.15 for con
veying U A Hrndentou to atylom
and expenses bringing Joe Roberts
to Marshall.

Ordered by the board that R S
Ramsey be allowed 77.80 fo- - keepi
ing juil from . August 15, 1902 to
Sept.!, 1902

Ordered by the board that It A
Henderson be, allowed 72.43 - tor
keeping jail from Aug. 1 to Aug.
15, 1902.

Orde ed by the board that Red- -

mon & Roberts be allowed 7.58 for
stationery, for', registers offiueand
burial clothes for a. Jackson.

Ordered by tha board that J R
Hess ba allowed 4 00 for services
as finance emmit tee

Ordered by the board that Ira
Plemmons be allowed 26.00 fr ser-

vices as county commissioner, ,D
days and 5 trips..

Ordered In the - board tuat
Bracket Bridge Co., be allowed

,159 40 for part payment- - for- -

bui ding bridges
Ordered by- - the board t tnat

Bracket Bridge Co
3,640 6Q lor balance- - for building
bridges- -

Ordered by tae - board that uta
Henderson be allowed 183.36 for
keeping pa'ipers. V

Ordered by the board that w Ki

Sprinkle be allowed 4.40 eerric
as finance committee.

Ordered by the board that C A
Nichols be allowe I 6.40 services as
finance coma ittee. .

Ordered by tha board that W
M Engl.sh' be allowed 1400 ser-

vices as county oommiwioi.er. :
lOOKTIXUID Mil WSEK )

Ssktcrlhs tor tat Rsciri and get all
the facts in reference to the otb
Congressional district and at the
same tme gf--t a criance xt tfin

SI00 PRIZE.

stippo-e- d to havatcome-- its deatb.
by cholera lnfar.tom. We extenet-tb- e

hand of sympathy USu-ttten- i.

There is quite an. iotwxatiHgr
fight over the- - pwdace-b- y tha locafc.
peddlers in this vieinkf ostnow.

The democrats vt this, the thir-
teenth township met Saturday,
the 6th inbt. and held their town-
ship primary convention, which,
proved most satisfactorily.

delegates appointed ta
attend the county convention oi-th- e

13th inst. were a filkw.
H. B. Balding. R, H. Balding; 7r
E. GreRorv, Thos. Rogerr. Th
nominee for constable wa A, B.
Russell. For J uatice ol tht Peace,
H. J. Fleming. Jas. ' D. Balding
and J. E. Gregory. ' "

J a ties B. White of this locality,
went to Newport, Tenn.r tbe 4tb
inet on business.

J. B. Brown Mid J. N. Ebba
went to Hot Springs Saturday

James Davi, Buise, was withnsv x

Suuday.
Success to the Record.

Viatuxc

A BOY'S WILD RIDE.FOR LIFE
With family around expecting

him m die, aud n son ridinv lor life
18 miles to get Dr. King flew Dis-
covery for Cousomp-km.Conghsaud- !

Colds, W. H. Brown of Leeaville,
In 1., endured death's agonies fxomr-as'ham- a,

but tliis wonderfnl medi-
cine gave instant relief and soon
cured him.; He wruesr"! w
slet p soundly very uigbt. Like-marvel-

cure of Cvatamptiaa
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds and Grip prove its tvatchtafrr
merit for all Throat an Lung :
troubles- - Guaranteed bolUes 50c
and $100. Trial bottle free

& Robert drug stMfc.

Don't lose any sleep neighbor,
over Jumbo Redmon andhk garret-Jum- bo

will furnish plenty of turret
00m and will also- - do-- little; tun-

ing where the stubble is good--

Evidently from, the- charaeter af
the contents of tbe Record last week
the editor was absent. Either

presided or the fcdevil"
straddled the tripod Eagle-I-t

makes little difference aa
it was the sob-edit- or or-th- e

"office Devil' that straddled the
tri pod, as either eon Id get out a mora-credita- ble

aheet than tbw "trade- - :

professional" editor of the. Eagla.

"The county Dewapnper ia notv t

only a business guide, bat iea.pul
pit of morals fot the eutire ooamn
nity and county in whkh k i pub
listed, it is a kind- - psakue- -

rostrum where the afXaira ei ststw-- .

are consiJcrfd; it i a esiat friend, "'

a promoter of friendship, and foodt '

will.. - x .. ,

- Off ftrHrortiCarellaav. I .

Mrs.- - Bet tie-- Swann and hr
daughter-in-U- w,. Mrs. Fittcher
Sws tin, and a lovely baby, girt, of
Ensley, Alabama. who. have keer.
oa a visit hen for some tie. IsA
Wpdareeay evening for Marshall.
Nv C. It will be quiet pleasant hr '
"Aunt Bettie'Mo see her sow Jack,
who is now doing newspap--s work.
and is engaged ia battle- - whh thcy
republican - eiur-er- a over there.
t'ooyers (Ga. Fra rn

: Tbe resneei ability aspiration t9
the rtpubliean party lad tha
Raleinh News acid Observer to re-

mark:
"The Republican) rtane Sad

their aseitaats keep otlwjgii thir
mouths tha words "a rpectaLl-Repul.lica- n

pary. I it postil!
that they atlaataeknawledj t1 at.;)
Republican party- - never tut be&

and ia now tnriagso
pretend that it ia conrrrmd?"

cVad aa your -

JOB-PRINTI- N

- - If a wuot i! da.-- , :

r Wti cub cmCLA'

ASHEVILLE,

no?ice oftrustee's sale:
"', By virtue of An power , vested

iu tho undersigned as trustee of a

certain deed of trust executed by
S J Hay oie on the 22nd day of

February, 1902, 1o W. W. Zachary

which deed of trust and note which

it was given to secure, has bren

transferred to J. J- - Rednmn and

default havitiK been made in the
payment of said note and request

having been mode that I should
veil the property herein

Now, therefore, I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Court House d'or in-- the. town of

Marshall, N. CM on Monday the

29tLday of . September, 1902, the
followlng.deacribed tract or parcel

of land : lying and being in the

couoiy- - of Madison ou Walnut
Creek, adjoining lands of A-- . J.
Runnion, the Lewis Peek farm,

tho Lienbee farm and W. L.

Runnion, lying and being near the

Walnut Greek church aud near the

bead of the Lisenbee mill race,

' Being the tame lands deeded by

thosaid S. J. Havuie by Q. W..... . . tt . nn w.im A n. i 1111 I

v.. Wonl : Htd '16th da v of

September 1882 and . recorded in

bok K, page 411, of the records i f
deeds for the county ot Madjsod,
reference to which deed is hereby

made for description of the said

"lands by meets and boumls.
- JOSEPH R. BESS, Trustee.

This August 28rd, 1902.

..Trust Items.

Left over from Jt week. ."

Trust, N... C, Sept 2. Every
thing ii qu'et here,' sava politics;
they are almost burning.; .

' --

Several of our people attended

the very successful Union meeting

at. Si ding ' Knob Saturday., and

Sunday. They report a nice tune.'
; Jasper Ebbs. Esq-- . U. A. Angel

and J. G. Oardner (Shorty ) took

in the Knoxvilie excursion . Sat
urdar,V''; - '

The - writer is r iuioruir ui
"Tad"? 1 yet dreaming of hia Frog

l.evel friends "and that Ira has ap-- il

ted . for a job w ith ."the " Hot

Springs Livery Stable'.- - and this
. '

m ' 1

can't be anpntea as every. gooa
citizen knows they are very enter-

prising men and worthy of all the

commendation they get.. f - '

The peop'e of this sectiou are

very anxious to know who is to

take Levi t Raleigh since Lyrick

is one.--v T :
,

What tax do' you support Irs
will levy on borses- - and buggies ?

Has any one heard - trom Chapel

of late ? ', Guess he is forever gone.

Is it true about "Tad" being

endorsed tor constable in No. IT

Ilis a known fact that he will

make a good one for be is alrays
theic- - Oar people are very much

interested in his election.'-
' Cue school is very good this yesr

and accompanied by a large ai- -t

on dance. . ; r--
.

'
; ' Addio. -

lT.i .' r;. Tsraia Vi. J.T"Tssl!j

Notice is hert by given thst aj'pli-- i
' n . has been - tnada for anew

V. t ; J to be iaidefl ' in No. 9.

Tow us', p, with- voting place- - at

tckhouw. The same will be
oiderf-- by tbe Board on Monday

1.1 inn?. -

Jgf jh R Hess.
Chm.

Scty.


